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Ter race .Fa i l ' i s  . . . .  if Aid 
, I November ruth is the date se- 
- Was Best :+ Yet Terrace I -[ letted for their annuaLbazasrby 
Weather Bad /'++ - I ~ ' [ the  Ladies' Aid0f ' theNew Haz-  
+"- - -==~Y- - - - - - "  . . . .  :-:',~-5_'---~ "+'elton church,: The first meeting 
Despite the: drizzling rain ihat + Arehie Roberts of Prince Ru- since the summer holidays, was 
pert was one of the visitors to held Wednesday afternoon at the 
'++HE•++ 
- , .  .. s .D~.° 
• .+,:+ L-+.. .-• ] , . --.+ 
continued-the greater part of t.he 
day a big crowd attended the Terrace fair• 
Terrace fair on Wednesday and~ Mrs. Perkins of Skeena Cross- 
and saw a display of produce the 
equal of the best l~roduce of  any 
district on the~ Arderioan contin- 
ent. The number of entries was 
large and competition in fruits, 
vegetables,and flowers Was very 
keen and called for the best ef- 
forts of the judges to award the 
honors. The home cooking de- 
partment far excelled arlv previ- 
ous dist)lay and besides the ex- 
¢ellende of the good eats, it~r6 r- 
ed that the ladies of Terrace had 
a keen interest in the show and 
are alive to the best interests of 
the town and district• 
The ladies were again to the 
front in the fancy work depart- 
ment. Two long tables were re- 
cto,red to display the numerous 
fancy and useful articles. The 
special exhibit of paper weaving 
made by Mrs. J .  Jones drew a 
great deal of attention. "Another 
special feature in thm depart. 
sent  wa~ the paintings by W. 
L. and Mrs. Kihn of New York, 
who kindiv loaned them for the 
..fair. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
There werespecial attractions 
for the young people and those 
particularly:interested in •the ex- 
'hibits had plenty of room to ~ee 
the show in Comfort. The entry 
list this ~year was the largest yet 
recorded, totalling: 675, and the 
g~e receipts were vetw satisfac- 
tory and encouragin~ tO the di- 
rectors, who this yearhaveput 
the fair on the road to'success. 
Next week a list of tl~e winners 
of prizes will be given. 
Black  Wolf in Deal 
word was received in Terrace 
recently that the option taken by 
Jack Hoare and associates on the 
Biack Wolf group, on Maroon 
mountain at Kalum-Lake. was 
being taken upby New Y0rk and 
iS~attle capital, and •that work 
would be Continued. i Thelocators 
have'done a good deal "of:pros- 
vetting on the px~bperty.and have 
opened up a lot of+high-grade 
Silver and gold ore. f i t  is under= 
stood that the•price of the prop. 
ertv is $25,000, with a cash, pay,] 
ment of $5,000. ~: The  de,rials0 
I includes the Hail ffacfibii~ Which !is on the samel vein, : ~. i .... . ............ ~ ;,~::+ ',~ . 
of the ]e++m+ 
muntrv.Y+i+:+fi 
Olof .and Mra:i:ifians 
Iosed i their+ sdmm+~+iiii:i 
,ake Kathlyn and ret m 
reek .+ ~.  Prince ~.u~! 
ing is a guest of MrS. Richmond 
for a few days. 
+R.P. Murray, :of Penticton. 
acted as judge at the Terrace fair 
on Wednesday. -++ 
Mr. and Mrs. Neilson have left 
for Seattle after spending the 
summer in Terrace. 
E.  J :  and-Mrs.  France and 
daughter, Ella, were ~isitors to 
Prince Rupert this week. 
Mr. and Mrs. Scott Anderson 
returned on Thursday after a 
week's holidawin Prince Rupert. 
They were accompanie.d home by 
little Jean Watts. 
Edward Corlett. of Trail.spent 
a few days with his" brother, 
Robert, on his rimch. The latter 
accompanied his guest as far as 
Rupert on Saturday. 
Geo. Clothier. district mining 
engineer, has made a favorable 
report on the Kalum Lake Mines 
Ltd. crop.otto, which he believes • 
will pay some dividends in the 
not distant future. 
Mr. and Mrs; :Jas. Swarm .left 
on Monday on avisit to relatives 
in Scotland., On Friday evening 
they were guest~ ,of honor at a 
farewell dance given in the G.W; 
V.A. Hall by the St. Andrew#s 
Society. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Grant and 
two children have arrived~ \~to 
make their home in Terracd, haw 
ing purchased tee Aitken land" 
north of the Park. David Aiken. 
has returned to his former home 
in California. 
The Terrace district won many 
first and second prises for fruit, 
• vegetables and s~eei grain at the 
PrinceRupert fair, proving be- 
yond a doubt tlfiit if a:good mar. 
ket could be secured to encourage 
the farmer to large acreage the 
district would not be surpassed 
by any for agricultural products. 
• • ?X  • Reorganize L.S.B,! . 
There is Considerable talk now 
of re;'organizing the Land Settle- 
ment Board and placing ];he work 
undertaken by l that organization 
under the dire~t~0n of:the gov' 
~rnment ~igen~..The Board.has 
gone about, as far .as tt can ~and 
the+land situation" is nOW in:such 
shadeithat it is fe l t that i t  can be 
<+, ;+,  +, ~ _ 
home of: Mrs; ~ Sawie. The Aid 
was reorganized with the follow- 
ing officers elected:-~President, 
Mrs. Sawle; Vice-president, Mrs. 
Weaver, Secretary,ti, easurer, Mrs 
Thornton. A number ~ of new 
members were enrolled and  the 
work for the year has been start- 
ed. Material for the bazaar is 
on hand and the ladies are mak- 
ing it up.. It looks like a good 
year for the La'dies' Aid. 
Good Fair at Houston 
Houston is coming to the front 
ranks as a fall ~air centre. ~ The 
third show held on Saturday last 
was-the r best yet and attracted a
svlendid crowd from the sur- 
rounding country. One of the 
lot of general purpose horses the 
northern interior has ever seen 
was  lined up for the judges at 
Houston. The'horse races were 
all good and the spectators got 
the worth of their money. The 
directors+are well satisfied with 
the fair this year• 
Indian Killed 
:: Si : ee. y Oid . +0. 
Charles Isadore. an Indianl of the 
Moricet0wn tribe, was accident, 
all~ killed by his father on Fri- 
day of last week. The fathez 
and another Indian went to the 
Babine mountains to hunt bears. 
They took the boy along to look 
after • the camp and it was while• 
he was wandering in the bush he 
was seen by his father and mis- 
taken for a bear. The  police in- 
Vestigated and found it was an 
accidental shooting. + 
. .  f 
Showered H0spifal 
• The;glass and china, shower held in 
Assembly Hall, Hazelton, trader the 
auspices of  the Ledies '  Hospital Auxi- 
iliary on Wednesday afternoon was a 
great success. A ' large number of 
people contributed articles to the hos- 
pital as per the request made~ and the 
stock of glass and chinaware of the 
institution is now much more satis- 
factory than for a long time. ~During 
the af te rnoon  tea  +was erved to those 
wh°br0ught gifts. Small table~"were 
icely arrangedareund One:end of the 
hal l .  :The ~ tea Was in charge of Mrs. 
MacKay'  Mrs. C0x and: Mrs'. Anderson. 
are 
• Later+in the 
19, 1924 
. . . . .  i OV RHEARD AROUI D+ 
NEW HAZELTON I 
Fred. Peterson left this week 
for Telkwa. to •help 9n the bridge 
repairs. 
Jas. E. Kirby, ,of Smithers, 
left the first o f  the week for 
Vancouver. 
B. N. Sharve of Spokane was a 
visitor here l~st week and with 
W. S .  Harris visited Nine Mile. 
Four Mile mountains and Owen 
Lake. 
On Saturday :night Mr. and 
Mrs. B. P. Scott entertained a 
number of friends at a dance in 
thor home. It was a most en- 
joy'able affair. 
Jack Johfison, a mushroom en- 
thusiast, brought o The Herald 
office a fungusof the puffball type 
that he found on the road. +it is 
as big as an adult's bead. 
A dance is being given in the 
Northern hotel tonight in honor 
Of Miss 'McCall who is leaving 
the hospital next week. and L.B. 
Wrinch who leaves next week to 
resume his studies at Toronto. 
. .  "No, 12 
Nearly Tragedy 
as Truck Rolls 
Over on Hillside 
J. C• Hunt went to Burns Lake 
on Saturday night, to be with his 
mother; who was in a nasty car 
accident he day before. Mrs. 
Hunt st. was walking between 
her farm and Burns Lake when 
Kenneth Warner and Jack Mc- 
Laren caughtup to her'withthe 
government truck and gave her a 
ride. As they were rounding 
"'~he Devil's Elbow" turn, one 
of Mrs. Hunt's parcels ~ fell and, 
in trying to save it, she caught 
the driver's arm, and the wheel 
was turned. The truck headed 
down the steep hillside, turning 
over sod over in its descent. 
Mrs. •Hunt was very seriously 
injured, having an arm and sev- 
eral ribs broken, and sustairiing 
a had cut on the head and many 
bruises. Warner, who was also 
badly shaken up and got abroken 
wriit, walked to Burns Lake and 
got Gordon Robe. who secured a
nurse and rushed out to the scene 
of the accident. They  carried. 
Mrs. Hunt up the hill and took 
Work has started on repairsto her to the Francois Lake hospital, 
the bridge over the Telkv~a river where she ~eceived medical at  
atTelkwa so that  the structure [tent, on. It will be a long t im;  
will soon be ready for use. The/before she will be around again, ~' 
shape for traffic. : " ' " ' " + ' • ~+: . . ~ ~;/the cae. and was Uninjured;.and :ii 
r Oiof Hanson will leave shortly/ver v little aamage was done to -~ 
for a trio to the eastern cities to the truck ' - + +:i 
Work uv more orders for cedar 
poles and piling. The country is 
in need of the orders and Hanson 
will get them if they are gettable 
Flower Sunday was observed 
in the New Hazelt0n church last 
Sunday morning. The church 
was very prettily decorated with 
fiowe.rs and evergreens, and there 
was special music, as well as a 
special sermon-by Rev.-A. N. C. 
Pound. The attendance was 
good. 
Govt. Agent Appointed 
The'new government agent at 
Prince Rupert is Lieut. Norman 
Watt. private secretary for sev- 
eral yeari~ toHon. T. D. Pattullo, 
minister of lands, He succeeds 
the. late.T.W. Herne, who left 
the Prince George office to sue, 
teed Major McMnllen at Prince 
Rupert.: Mr.~Watt will be. well 
qualified, for h i s  new Dosltion• 
i~Ie has beer,many,ears connect, 
ed with g0vernment business. 
I eft Burns Imke 
: ai~d" Mrs,'+ J. McCrimmon 
"The Devil's Elbow" is one of 
the most ~dangerous turns on the , 
main road, and there aremahw / 
bad turns which • will have tobe:  '~- 
fixed up before much t0ut, ist 
traffic could, be allowed over the 
road. At this particular corner 
there is barely room for a car; 
there is an alm0st straight ~ drop 
of 65 feet, :and the turn +is very. 
sharp. Any slight mistake or 
accident would mean a :similar 
mishap. " ~ : '!i 
i 
M . . . . .  • 31 
Kitwanga  
Thenatives of Kitwanga have 
~11 returnedonce more. and Rev. 
T• D, Proctor held thee services 
on SUndaY, with g~d congrega. 
timis at all:services.' : ~'- ..... Y. 
":On M0ndaY(theii~Til!age.was : i~ 
crowded with the: whold:: of the i:  :;:! 
Xitwaneoo! y~veov!e-and: a~+: i~.  :iii 
many from Skeena ' Crossing. " 
Two foOtba!!;games were !g.: : :i'.;: _~ . ~ + plaved',:~ ii~ ' ~i 
bo~h~mg won b~+ the.K~t,W~, . ,~ :,~!:;i 
been :in 
 hdm l 
line. gesh 
• Are you asu i 
Send:in your:name l. ~•:'m ~'~ :~:~: 
• . .•  . ;  /+  
+.~ 
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/0  ectLil 
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IT 
The Lash aPrevent ive helps the country or .the railway. " '" "'" 
• An editorial in .The. province ] 
recen.tly viewed with horror the 
advocacy bY an Eng!ish:slhe rift of 
public flogging, and, then refers 
to "these more  humane times'.', 
There is not a doubt •that if such . Pattu|lo, 
crimes as'wife-Seat!ng, hoJd-up.s, ~ succeeds 
immoral association With tSe 
young; e.tc.} Were ~0nish~d.by 
pubiie flogging, such crimes Would 
soon be as rare as murder'was Rupert. '~ Mini Watt ".~!ll be-Well 
Govt. Agent Appointed 
The ne~ g~vern.ment agent at 
Prince Rupert is Lieut,'N0rm an 
Watt,. urinate secretary for sev-.! " - 
eral y.ears torten: T.D. 
minister o~ hnd~i. 'F : " H~J  e 
ta~ iate T. W.Herne;"~who :left 
the •Prince George!Ot~ce: to/sue~ 
teed  Major M cMullen "at"Prince 
Passenger Trains Leave New" .Hazelton:. ,,--:-~a'" 
• Eastbound--l.17 a.m. l~aiiv except ,can  ~, 
Westboiind--=8.16 a.m. 'Daily except  Tuesday. 
Foi" Atlantic SteamshiP sailings or further in fe r ,  sUCh apply to any-Canadian 
. • . " National Agent or . " . . . . . . . . .  " .......... 
El, F. McNaughton. District passenger  Agent, Prince Rupert, B.C. 
Finished and,Rough 
. .  _ _  ] m 
LUMBERI 
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The fear of the pubhc|tyi0f.~al ' ~ ........ " ~.~ ........ ~ ... ~,' ...... ' ' .in the .Omineca  Min ing  ,Div is ion o f  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  !. ...... " ,,. ,, . . . . . . . .  ,- ..~.,.. ul~on  .  They.:ha, ve done good :(Brick 
.imbhc flogg g . . . . . . . . . .  wdrk In":i ' l iatvici~itY::afid~~ilde '~'~'~ ,:.,,,•:• ,-.,.... ": 8~¢i~l!Y.-. ' ' : : :•' 
• " I ~:'~, ~~ : I , • . . ~ r . ~  ~,c  E INOTIC :  ' :] i~me Miner 'q  ' / : "~. ." ! :  ',; ' i i. ~'_,",~m :~,'.~ 
i~  snisr:Dist~ :~i~d~ew:F~i~. ' "  ' "' i n  
omer bnli~i~ of: Te lk#l  ' '~ i :  w~f~beati~'~,~nd th,e.. ~.,; ... 'I maii~ f.r.ieridS~:' . . . . . . .  ~,~-~ ,  ....... -.i 
6btsiii[ii~:~•'C it:'oflthe "~ .n, ight ,:are requir.ed to :g~r~. I t. '*,'-. . . . .  ¢.:-:,.i~: 
,~ ~,. I ~_,~n~er, Flnots. o l l . loa( la~ l , ,ht  the katiie as"~" car, e ~bi~d-' . . . .  :":- " : ! "  • • . . l 
sPRucE StoPgAP ' .  - • CARNABY, /B ,C . -~. : :  
• , |  
:IAL  
/ 
., i'r":; ¸ :!i!; 
. ,  ,.- .~j' r '~. .r, ,: 
• mn nnnn I I - -  I l i l  II i 
P A B ~  
vacant, uare~ma~ 
~rown lands ~y be ~/~ted:b~.  
BriUsh sut~ects over _ l~.~z~:o: .a~e, 
and by allen~ an ~ in~nuon 
to become Britimh 8~M~i~ts, eond i -  
tional upon reafd~nmN o~oupeflon, 
xnd lmproyemoot fa~" .~l~"0ultuml 
purpoees. - ' . . . . .  : . . . .  
FUll information concorn/ng rogu-  
tations - regarding preempt ions  .' :Is 
l iven in BuUetin No. I; r.~nfl Series, -
"How ~o Pre -~t  I~ugl, '° copras of 
~hich can be 6brOnchi ~ o~,c~rge  
by addre~in~ the Depar tment  ~ of 
• Lgnd~, Victoria, ~0~ or to any Gov- 
ernment Agent .  
Records wilr: be gr~nted covering 
only land euRs;ble . fo r  agricultural  
purposes, and wh ich is  not  t imber-  - 
land, l.e~ carryin~ over 5.000 board 
feet., per  aoro  west  o~ ~ Coast.R~n~o 
and 8,009 feet  per  ~a~ east -o f  that  
Range. • . . . . . . . . .  
Appl ications for pre-emaptions are 
to be addressed to ~he Land Com- 
missioner of the Lan~,1 Reccrdlng Di- 
vision, In Wl~h the  l imd-appl ied fo r  
ie situated, an~ are, mmlo on pr inted 
forms, copies of wh ich  can  .be oh- 
rained f rom the Land Commissioner. 
Pre-empUbn~ must  be occupied for 
f ive years '  ~nd improvements  made 
to value of $1~D per acre, Including 
clearing and oult lvating at  least five 
acres, before a ~rown Graxit can be 
received. 
" For  marc  detai led information see 
the Bulletin • "How to P re -empt  
I.~n~." 
Appl icat ions are received for pur-  
chase of vacant and unreserved 
Crown !and~ not be ing,  t imberland, 
~or agr icu l tu ra l  purposes;  min lmuni  
price of f l r s t -~ass  (arable) Iv;rid le $5 
per acre, and second-class (grJ~sing) 
land $2.50 per acre. Fur ther  infer-  
mation regarding purchase or ]ea~e 
of Crown lands le given in BuUetiu 
No. 11), Z~tnd series,  ."Purcha~m end 
Lemse Of CrOwn / .~nds. ,  
Mill, ~g~tor~, or Industr ial  sit~4~ on 
t imber laud, .not exceed|rig 40 ~crss, 
may be purchasefl o~ leases, the con- 
ditions including paymc~ of 
stumpa~e. 
HOME@ITE LEAe'E8 
Unsurveyed areas, not exeeed~g 30 
acros, may be leased as home]sites, 
conditional upon a dwell ing be|ng  
erected in the first year ,  ~ttle being 
obtainable a f te r  residence hnd Llm" 
provement condit i6ne are fulfll lod 
and land has been snrveybd. 
I . " L E A S E e  
For  grazing and" indust~l  pur-  
poses areas not excee.dln~" 640 aer~ 
may be lemsed by One-perm~ or a 
company. 
G R A Z I N G  
Under the (~razing Ac~ the . I~ .  - 
inca te div ided in to  graz ing distr icts 
and the rang~ administered .under a 
• Grazing Conunl~sioner. Annual 
grazing permits are Issued based o~ 
numbors ranged,  priority being g iven 
to establ ished owners. Stock-owners  
may fernl  assoclatlon8 for range 
management.  Free, or partial ly f ree,  
permits  are  .available fo r -  settlers. 
campers and travellers, up to ten 
head. 
S . .  ,1 
One. of the most remarkab le  
achievements in ar t  pr int ing yet 
produced in Canada and one which• 
.finally disP0ses of' the idea that  
such work. cannot be  s,ati~faeto.rily 
handled by Canadian f i rms is found 
in the new ~booklet issued by the 
Canadian Pacif ic Rai lway dealing 
,with the f0rtheoming!'1925 Round 
the World cruise of the  Compan~s 
s~eamship.. ,"Empress ;of :France." 
T, he booklet contains 40 pages of 
text and color hlustrations, the lat-  
tot  exquis i~ly combining, many 
bri l l iant hues in a number  o! high- 
~y imaginative designs. , .  
Cam/dfan Pacific g i .~s  earn ings,  
~ir July t0talled "$1/,883,( J" /~ as" 
• . g -  




It is not so  many years since 
the world wall' thrilled by the ex- 
ploit of Blerlot, the Frenchman 
who was first among aviators to 
fly:.aexo~,s fi)e -English Channel. 
The war, lik~ a|l @ars,' gav~-tre-~ 
mendous impetus : to scientific 
progress and, markedly so,-to 
aviat ion.-  : 
Hiti~rto I have simpl7 set down 
where we went and briefly noted 
what We did andwhom we met. 
Here I propose to tell something 
Of our acclu'aintance with riving, 
in both its commercial and mili- 
tary aspects. 
Europe is now co~/ered witha 
network o f  regular "~iir :lines. 
Whenwe were in Paris some 
genius thought of this and the 
thrill of riving over France, across 
the Channel, and so to London, 
appealed to about fonrteen of our 
, . .... weifas adventu- 
party--la0ms as •were the usual n~oi~.males.= ' There 
cheerful (?) frien~Iswh0 reined 
reasons why they w0uid:mther 
brave seasickness." but, at ~1.30 
a.m.. motors took us from the 
Grand H0tel to the aerodrome at 
the suburb of Le Bourget. 
We watched the descent of. a 
big plane which had.brought over 
the cowboys from• the Rodeo in 
London, and then cl~bered 
aboard. :We would rather have 
chosen a Handley-Page (British) 
machine, but.perforce took a 
Goliath-Farman (French) named • 
"SaY~ye" .  ' ' " . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ " 
She has alongl centra|e~bin. 
In the nose of-it.sit, fo~.r vassen: 
gers in wicker chairs rafiged two 
and two .with "aisle" ..between. 
Next comes a space filled with 
machinery arid. inat~umegts, and 
there, on  a: high Chair, sits the 
pilot. Standing near him, with 
telephone strapped to his ear, is 
• , , . ; .  : . . . : .  
nm •assistant. Behind again are 
Six Seats placed fikethose~iil:front 
andin therear is SPa~e'fo~ bag- 
gage and a lavatory. This cabin 
glass through which ~zou may 
look. "" 
Oneither side is an engingai~d 
propeller. Beyond them spread 
tile great wings. -~l~ere isa hum 
of'motors which gradually in- 
crease's r~ a roar: and off:::you gO 
across ~he grass. You think she 
will neverr~le~v!e it,: b~ before 
.thinkinlz•again ~bu find that you 
are alreadv.ab0ve ground and, 
gradually, You soar aloft. ': "~ 
: 'I am no,:good on-.heights~and 
had~never flown before, buti:tho 
first : 'sensat ion:  was nothlng~ but 
against.-~lS,6T?,835,-.for-.the., same,  pi~uut~,~.,,:,,,~.~v ~,~ ~.~, 9~.~.~. :~.~ 
month last ,~year,.~ a :, deereua  :*.o! .... fo rm i: with:;-.which, aer!a!: ~h0tbg~ 
$794,159. But in order to:meet IraPi~v. has:made"uq,~a• :miiia~,~nd, 
~this r~duction, oP~."i'kti/i'g ~ expcns~b" a~ter~:watchini~:it a~ while;" ~v0u 
were reduced :bY" )$Ii96~,666/ i~h0~- :  t0 rn  to : tho~h~i ( ) t . j~ .0ur . . lu~Le~n 
• f o r  the '~"~{)0~th : : ] )e lng  :~ i21  ~,x i~; ' i .  a~: : :  - .  L- " '  ' ' "  ~" :• " ' "  " '  4" ' "  ~-:~7::" : '~  
~pared:w i th  '[!8,60~,80~-:~ ;rul~, • basket  before,~t~at~ snc~ncss::(o~f 
192a. Th'u.s the:li ~e~%~. ninss; ~or :' wh ich  friend[::5:acLi~'Warned you)  
the  month sho~d~.'~d,.[n~'eaee..Of~ becomes a rea l i ty ; : ' :  " ~:: :. 
"$269,527 .over ~ , th0s.e:  bit.; the :~ ~a~e • :. ~etween.mout.hfuls" and after~ 
• month  a year ago. ~0r the 7 mont lm ' i >~'"~:'~"!! "~":~:' ': ........ :::- '~'~ . . . .  
of the yea~";t~.iJu][y.~0:'~o ~'~ "earn-.. ~ar(|s you think . that.~ou. mUst  
Ings showed a.n incr.e•a~e...o~ $,~,0..1~Z,: .: i):°~'V~]~'/a'~n'~te:'l°°kini~.,-~. - . , , . . .  ~ :t~ir0ugh...• :-. 
. . . . . . . . .  ~h l~ss, : .B~ ,$nd,by operating,~expenses a .. 205; . . . . . . . .  n:: in~&~ ~our ;Pa~o :~bf :~ 
of $L924,013 and.,,n~t~-eaani, np  aa  e~atm0spher~g~ts c01.der!:i,:;!,Y0u 
i~czeue o~ II,09S,~L' .~ ;..: ..... " a re  glad L~Of a Calm* over~at~ 
• "* : : : ' "  ......... ' ' ""~ : '  : : ":::. :.:Yodr:,eomp,uions].~Se~:'id.~0WOY, ii 
................ ~ ...... " " "  ............ ~ ............. The.roar,alters.-in Are youa  subscr iber  yet't:- . . .tone and: ,you 
' .......... With":the: :.F i rs [ " : . . . . . . . .  : :i' i i " ' i : : '   I 
* . . . . .  New Thnn:gs : :1 .o -  : ! i " " . . . .  f " . ,  . . . . . . . .  .~ . ,~  
,Wonder ~if anything..has: gone ~ ~ " -I 
; - . .  . . . . .  ( wrong. :Then you think that the 
pilot hasas great.a desire to keep 
a whole skin as You have. 
You cannot:distinguish where 
you fare, :although the printed 
guide in .your laptei ls you your 
route crosses the Oise, the.forest 
of Ch'antiily, :~ie~fClerm~mt, over 
Beauv~ais,- and on to =Abbeville; 
then, near:Etaples, to Boulogne. 
The patchwork of field and wood 
and town gets tiring. Yo~ realize 
that it will be4  p.m. bef6re you 
descend, and/fal l  to  writing to 
pass away the:time. Albeit, the 
window still attracts. You spy a 
train. You try to tellwhich town 
is which,'with mediocre..xesults, 
although the visibility is  good. 
Then, ahead, are the sands and 
the'sea! : " 
• . o 
Now your eye~ are glued to the 
window~ You age just over the 
cha.n.nel. Cape Gris Nez is astern: 
You say "Adieu" to France and 
her capital, whose loveliness 
draws and holds peopies of all 
xaces. ~The breakers beiow look 
li[<e a series of wide waterfalls• 
There is a cross;channel steamer 
with her wake showing as a long 
tail of green and white beneath 
tile blue, white-flecked water. 
Itis2.Ihp.m. T~ent:~-five min- 
-utes later you notice 61d England, 
veiled, as often, in mist. Pres= 
entlv you see her white cliffs. 
Straining your ;gaze back~vards 
[v0u -/nay' sti l l 'de~ France like a 
white ]ine'in :the "seemin~ clouds 
wheresea nd sky blend; On our 
r ight  is now a Companion plane 
which started when we did. We 
lose her in a passing cloud. Now 
the plane devel0vs a temporary 
slight movement up and down, 
reminiscent of a steamer_ in a 
fresh sea; : 
• To the right, is that Folkestone? 
• • • • ~ . 
No. It ]s Dover, with: pxers and 
almost-meeting breakwaters that 
make you think of a St;George's: 
Day when the Vindictive, batter- 
ed and glorious; came in from 
Zeebrugge. Rise.;in your seat 
and there tothe left is the single, 
crooked breakwater of Folkestone 
For a cbange: and to escape the 
~ar  you now, take.~to cotton ~ool 
i~ your ears. You gaze on the 
~ista of coast to the West andthe 
green of.~nglish fiel~lS. UmpetY 
bump goes the plane. Your  sto- 
mach ,has the sensation of going 
down ~s; sometin~es, at sea. You 
think ti~is" n~ust • i)e an air Pocket. 
On, terra firma you discover that 
ii::wasi: ~ We e~ountered one 
over France; Over England we 
cai~iethroughmanV. Wxth each 
you t[iink at  first that something 
has ha'pt)ened, but a glance at the 
pilot's assistant,s unmoved form/. 
aiii~':the r ~dlleetiori~:that .the~last 
last expei-ience did n6t c~'aSh you 
s60n glees reaSduradee: " .. 
:!':. Below,:J~" a::=beautiful., w0rldl 
Y0u:sail over:quiet,farms;-~-Their 
ihop.h0uses indicate,:Kent;~ ?.,Ac.~ 
F~ce~din~ t0;!regulatiofis:i~0.u .m.u~t 
[ fluring.tne :wat~:.,,~.,,.:i;:,:lSiia~.~ 
Are "News t 
Every member of every, family: in, this .:. 
_. commumty is interested in the!newsibf   : i 
the lday. And  no items are read.with :: 
" relis]i- han anrioiincements of < 
" n  e . .  new' thin ; to eat, to wear or to e 3oy 
in  the home. 
'. , ":~::. . . . .  , , . . "~ . : .:~; ': :: -~ .. 
• ::Y'ou i ha?e  the goods  and the- desire* to sel ! ° them; j , : .  ::i:, 
. . . . . .  The" readers of "The Omineca Herald" and  ~ iThe  ": i  
• . i Terrae~ N~Ws" have  the money and the  desire *to buy :  ! : 
=The connecting link is ADVERTISING. • .: " •.- 
Gi~re the people the good news of new things .a t i 
advantageous price s. They look to you ~f0~i:~h[S -:~ : .  ~I 
"store news" and •will respond to your messages. 
Let .us show.you that  - " - : . . .  . . . . .  : , i "•  " ~" - . 
! 
an advertisement is an invitation 
- •_~r  
Issued by Canadian Weekly Newspapers Associatio n : ~i 
Head. Office: Toronto,. Canada " i°, 
• . . . . . .  ! ,  
BRITISH COLUMBIA 
THE MINERAL PROVINCE OF WESTERN CANADA 
. HAS PRODUCED MINERALS VALUED AS FOJ.,LOWS : - -  
Placer Gold ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $ 76,962,203 , 
. Lode Gold. . . . . .  ~•; . ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  113,352,655 : 
Silver . . . . . . .  58..132,661, .: - "Lead  : '  . . . . . .  : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :  63.532,655 
: : ' :-  Copiher . ' . . .  J . .  • . . . . .  •. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  179,046.508 
.: Z inc , . .~ . , , . . ,  . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  ; . . . . . .  . . . .  •;-27,904,756::  :~. 
Coal' and Coke . . . . . . . .  . : .  ; . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  - 250,968,113 
• "Building S t0nei Brick,: Cement, etc . . . .  . 39,415,234 - 
Miscellaneous Minera ls .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1;408,257 
Making mineral'pi'6duction to the end of 19~3 show 
AN" AGGREGATE VALUE OF $810,722,782 . . . . . . . .  
• The:  substant ia l  p rogress  o f  the  min ing• indust ry . in  th i s  p~v-  ~ ":. !: 
inee is strikingly ~ i l lustrated' in the following figures, which 
show the value of production for successive 5 -year  peri6ds: 
For.all  years to 1895, inclusive • . . . . . . . .  $ 94,547,241 : : 
For five years. 1896-1900 . .  . . . . .  . . . . . . .  57,605,9~7 
For five years, 1901-1905 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  96,507,968 
For five years, 1906-1910 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  125,584,474 • -- 
For  five years, 1911-1915 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  142,072,603 
For  five years. 1916-1920 . . . .  ; . . . ; . . . ;  189,922,725 - 
' For  the year1921 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  28,066,641 . 
For:the year 1923; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  85,158,843. - 
For-the year 1923 . . . . . .  . .  . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  $41,304,3~)•. 
"PRODUCTION.-DURING LAST TEN. Y~,  $350;258,862 
I~le-minir~g has only been in progress about 2G yemm, " 
and. not 20. per eenL of . the,  Province has, been..~ven, pros- - i ' 
peeted; 300,000 squars . .mi les  of  unexplored mineral bear- 
mg lands are open .for prospe_cting. • ~". " ' ' :  
The mining' laws,of this Province are more  liberal: and 
the •fees lower •than any other province in the -Dominion, 
or any Colony :in the  British Empire . . . . . . .  : . 
: Mineral  locations are granted to discoverers for nominal 
fees. Absolute titles are obtained by developing such: pro. 
perties, security• of which is guaranteed by crown grants. , 
• Fu l l  information, together with mining reports and maps, 
ma.y be:obtained gratis by addressing := 
The Honourable The Minister; of Mines 
. VICTORIA, BRITISH COLUMBIA 
7""  . - .  "•" '. " " ..... " . . . . . . . .  % ' :  "" •'! '" ' 
. . . .  • .ORMES LIMITED . . . . . .  : 6th St~et : 
, DISPENSING CHEMISTS *PRINCE RUPER  
qua: ggi .i i!i:~ ,.g. .. ~: pe Lff* / y e~::l~:~ 
~: : :  .:;:~:pureSt:andLnnes~mgrsamnm re uses. ' . ~,~,~:~-,~ 
::•":""i ~'::" ~:" • :' ; '  L"ii' '~ :' " : We i l so  e N • • : •;2~ 
ones ,  :Patent  Medi Toilet _ _ _ _ , _  
• ' '* . . . .  ~"  . . . .  ," " .~ '  ', : ' .= ,. ' , • ":". ~'~. ,' },5:' 
• : ' : .~  . , ' . '  . ~ . . . .  ,~ ' . ,  , '~ .  : ' .~ ' . . - :~ , , - '  '. '  . - ' .~' : .~ ~ ~t  
:i. i : .",'..:~ :N lms  deve loptd  :and.  pnnt~d.~.and ,  re, ~rn~L ::by next  :mld l  i:...:.::,, :~: 
U' : ' ?? ,V ' :~  "~" ':~/,, "',";.:.; ~. . .~b~. .~- , ,  . :  . . .  , . • .~.~;7~,,'-': ':: ']; 
:~t  -~"~. '~ '~ '~ .~ "~ "~~, t~ '  ' " ' ~'~ ~ 
~' . . . . . .  . '  • : . . . . . .  v .  • " . .  ' ' =" .  . . . . .  - ' - '  . . . . . . .  - ,  '" ,-.:" ' '" : :~  ' " . " : . ' - . ,  : . i : . . , : , : . . '  ,~ : !.:~-~-::.'~,,~'.:. 
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/ LITTLE GEO. Terrace, B;C, TERRACE TERRACE . . . .  HORTICULTURE M 0 T 0 RS ..  CTU..ZR , LUMBER 
T~RACZ - B.C. ~ LUMBER PRICE LIST 
FORD DEALERS tain Vi j B. and Mrs. Munroe, of Vic- " .$i8.00 per M. 
New and Used Cars and Trucks Moun ew toria, are Terrace visitors this Rough Lumber . . . . . . . . .  . ,, Shiplap . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  :. 22.50 
~:x~ ~0~ o~ Rebekah Lodge week. Sized Lumber . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  22.50 " 
Mrs. R. Jeatt and family, who Finished Material . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .40.00 to 65.00 " 
ALL AUTO REPAIR WORK Was Ins t i tuted  ave .p .t the last tWO months .from $2:50 to $5.00 per M 
Genuine Ford Parts Shin~les . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Kccessories I i ' " [ Prices subject o change without notice [ Gregory Tires An event of much interest in in Vancouver, returned home on Friday last. 
mtermr fraternal circles took [ No~ ~,-~ Mrs. Harry Tyler and daugh- Orders filled at short notice. Mill running contirmously. 
Diane In Terrace on Wednesday, Prices'of Moulding, etc.~ on application ter, Lilly, arrived 0nFnday last, 
Sept. 10, when Mrs. Woodcock, to join net husband. 
president of the Rebekah Assem- Miss E. Lander, of Kamioops, 
bly of B.C., assisted by twelve ~ . . . . .  
sisters of Centennial Rebekah spentHotei.a few days at_tiie Terrace [ . , . ~, 
reNEWAL c~xm ~ L~D SUaV~YS Lodge, Prince Rupert, instituted h 
FRED NASH,  B .C .L .S .  No.Mountain47. View Rebekah Lodl~e past' JaS.fewTUrnbull;weeks inWTerrace,° spenthaslthe ~ ~ ~  5~~_ ] l IP  -SERVICE-  
The president and the visitin~ gone to Cedarvale. ] ~ " ~ TERIL~CE, B.C. 
surveys T~oL~uo~ C~,~ B.C. ~isters arrived on Tuesday even- Mrs. Defontaine and daughter, S.S. PRINCE RUI~ERT or PRINCE Gi~ORGE 
! ing and were'the guests of local Edna, attended the Prince Ru will sail from PRINCE RUPERT for V~U~0Ii~, 
............... Oddfellows during the next day pert fair last week. VEIORIA, $~'[']'~ and intermediate points each 
Monday, Thursday and Saturday at 11.00 p.m. 
TERRACE HOT J ~o= a drive around the district Geor~re Clothier, district rain- 
- - .  and a social hour with the ladies ing engineer, of ~Prince Rupert, For ~IY0X . . . . . . . . . .  i .... Wednesday, 10.00 p.m. • S ' i~  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • ." . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Friday, 10.00 p.m. 
at Gordon s Hotel. paid a visit to Kalum Lake |ast For ..... • . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
J.rKo -/rOIReDtOoNr TBriEtie~ olAu~b~ The instituting cererrmna~ 1 t:no ~ week . .  S E leshaw 
~.~ . . . . . .  ~ . .  ~ place in the G.W.V.A. H , I Constable and Mr.  ~g 
~ '~~'~'~ ' ' "~ . . . . . . . .  - was presided over by Sister Ihave moved into the housereeent- 
I mz  z- z __ ~r~ . . . .  Woodcock, assisted by the Prince ~ly vacated by Dr. and Mrs. G. H, 
rne  maex  t toom~ [Rupert sisters, and the new lodge ~ Bleecker. 
[: BOARD AND ROOMS I WaS declared duly instituted in| The many friends of Walter " 
by the day or week ]re ular iorm w~th mx charter _ _. g " " " " . ~ Bell will be 'sorry to. learn that 
t~ates  reasonab le  members. Then followed the " • .. . . . . .  [ . . . |after  a medical examination m
lure. ~. J. vrance, ~erracelinitiation ceremony, when tl~e IPrince Rupert, it was found neco 
IRebekah degree was con.ferredlessary for him to be taken to a, 
u on e~ghteen ladles a d .-_ . ,,~ ~ P " " _. " ~Imental hospital at New West-I n~i Slx~een 
Farent-'reacner brothers of Lakelse Lodge I.O.O:l minster. I ~  
- F. ~ he following officers were ent a few da s Asso. Orgamzes appointed: ~ ] E.T .  Kenney sp Y ] ~  ...- 
QUEEN CHARLOTTE ISLANDS SERVICE 
S.S. PRINCE JOHN leaves Prince Rupert for Massett, Port~Clements, 
and Buckley Bay, each Monday, at 8 p.m. 
For Skidegate and all south Island ports, each Wednesday, 8.00 p. m. 
PASSEI~R ITAINS LEAYE T~At~ B C. 
EASTBOUND--8.57 P.M. Daily except :Sunday.. "~ 
WESTBOUND--12.07 P. ~- Daily.except Tuesday. '- " 
- -  . . , • , 
- j 
' W L School Books and Supplies fo r  Ne  Season ~O-M,~ M. Mills. in Rupert last week, attending 
V.G..,Mrs. M. G, Fowler. the fair. 
R.S.--H. S. Creelman. Mfss Hjordis Lundquist, of You can get no better value anywhdre than what is contained in our very complete stock of " 
I On Thursday evening, Sept. 11, F.S.--Mrs. L. McLaren. Prince Rupert, is spending a PENCILS 
i the Parent-Teacher ASsociation Treas.-A. C. Fowler. holiday at'~the home of Mrs. A. SCRIBBLERS NOTEBOOKS PENS War.--Mrs.-L. B. Kenney. ERASERS RULERS " WATER COLORS ETC. ETC. 
o£ Terrace held. its re-opening Con.-Miss M. A. Dobb. Olson. 
meeting in Progress Hall. The R.S.N.G.- Mrs. L. King. Robt. de Kergommeaux and T. [ 
L.S.N.G.--Mrs. M. H. Eggleshaw. B. Halliwell went to Vrinc~ Ru- THE TERRACE DRUG STORE 
meeting was fairly well attended R.S.V.G.--Mrs. E. M. Creelman. [ " TERRACE 
and twenty-eight members were L S.V.G.--Hiss I. O. Greig. pert on Friday's train and accom- R.W.  RILEY : ' - " ~" 
enrolled uring the course of the I.G.--Mrs. M. V. Kenney. panied Mrs. and Miss Halliwell ' 
0.G. -G.  J. S. Anderson. on their return on Saturday. 
evening. Following the reading Chap.--Mrs.-A. K Parsons. S .S .  Marsh, sawyer ~t the " : 
and adopting of the n~inutes, the D.D.P.--S. F. Mills. Little mill for the past three Save yourself thework and worry 
retiring president; N. Sherwood, When the~duties of the evening "Let George • has brought i~s increased household m~de his concluding speech, after were completed the party moved years, left last week for Vancou- of makingbread thome. Spring 
which W. J. Parsons was elected to Progress Hail, where a t~anquet vet. dutieSsummerandtheweather willCdmingadd0f ltsthebur-h°t 
by  acclamation to the chair for in Brother Powers' best style was Dr. Ewart is now estabiished Do I t "  ~on Do not slaveat he range-- 
r the ensuing year. The officers disposed Of. This was followed in his office, opposite the post- Let Georgedo it. 
were eleected as follows: by a number of short addresses office. 
Hen. President--T. H. Griffin. by visiting and local members. Miss S. Feet0e and her nephew, CAKES MADE TO ANY ORDER PARTIES CATERED TO 
President--ReD. W J. Parsons. The officers and members of R. S. Feetoe, of Vic:toria, spent . . . . . . .  : : 
let. Vice-President--W. H. Burnett: Mountain View Lodge are deeply a few days in Terrace last week, m,rh~t qu~t~ frmh bread and eupplle~ chipped promptly toany point alomrthe i|~e 
Terrace Bakery . . . . . . . . . . .  ,,GEORGE POWER8 - Proprietor 2rid Vice.President--Mrs. M. Hatt. indebted to the officers of the and left on Friday for a short The P o 
Secretary--Miss Andrews, , . . . .  Treaeurer-Miss'Gl0ver- Prince Rupert lodge for coming holiday at Kalum Lake. 
Convenorof:Refreshment Committee ings will beheld on thefirst and spent he vast year with her son, he  ~ 
--Mrs. E. J. Moore, Mrs. ~eo. Little. third Wednesdays ofeach month, Arnold, left this week f6r her . . . . . .  ~ . ~ ~,, : . . . . .  
Convener o f  Program Committee- commencing October ~.~ '~ [home in Nova Scotia. . . .  ~ 
• . . , - . - j • 
Convener. of.Advertising Committee ~'='---- " 7; I;' Mrs. B. Agar' arid s FJor 
--MissM. Dobb..: : ....... .:.::,)~:.. ,. :.>Announeemenz: lencevanderliv spent the week- " "::" ' .:. : .::i::: : " " : { Convener of Membership Committee ..-The..Cath01~Church. Bazaar lend in Prince Ruper t : ,  . .  . . . .  . : .  ~ ~  : : . .  " . . . .  -:,.::.:- ' .... .: /.~. 
-F .  C. Bishop. : '..i" .. ' ' .  :: . ~. Will bgr.he|dlon ~aturdav, October].: ~W. Sibbald an dGeo. Hippwere has .. been purchued, by, and iS:, now ' Vial"in: Tdri'ace to :eat'. 
NSt,onai):An~hemJoildWmwthe The meeti g closedl. ~ith tlie :d~fu118,:and i articles./....: will ¢on sist for of daintyand adults. and Visitors.to Rupert par ,of last we k.,tair. '.: ?. the , • latterl F :  trade,". .' .i /the ' Hb  .:.. :personal. :'  MKEN  o ,  . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  z , p : .  ; 
aerving ofi refreshments.i~i,.iThe ehddr"en.. RefreshmetitS" and ' " :1 s~ua ~sop~m o~ ~mqu~ - -~- . .  '. & Blow"dr thee01omza tion~ • : "  '<. d' " : L . . . . .  q " . . . . .  ~ ~ + '~  ~ r ~ 8" 
ebtin'" willl~-" heid:':i ~t'!~e', depar ',Of :the G,N,K.~::Win; .wh.o.,~ffug~ ~Ic~:~a~,~ntlnusnoo next m g . .......... :,,, ..... .~, :chicken dinner in' eveninR,, also. : J~ ": . . . . . .  . . . .  " " '1 .~ " " :~r  "P It 1" ' : . . . . . . .  ' " -- . . . . . . . . .  %k 4 " " - - "  : v 
.......... 'I t~ent . . . . . . . .  heel whenMtns  D°bb~,wdl~qve . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  sale of' .home cookiUg~ Everyb0dy ;,~,,,~, . . . .  ~ o ' a ~ "  ....,, ........ , . , . / . .  . . . .  :.~. o f the  fay  m~ . . . . - .  ,~n~'./':":'~..::. :. ... 
.. -- , . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~r ~ ~ '  " E.o her, recentt ]p tO weleor  .,, ,~,~ , , a short :~!~ ,n  ... ,..: :,, .. ,., ~:~: ,~. i~e~ever~b/~y:e0me;Wateh 1 tml~ra~i.:,a:.mW.'aays!m|"::.: ii: .://~ ~::~i:~: :i '/ |:k,ukN'i.~"'" : ':: ~': ": ' ~""~0MsI~0!"LsT '!:: ' ? 
il ~n~a~li and:around,.:Te . . . . • . . . . . . .  - ~ther:particula~s' la~i~,. 2[ . .:..!.~.:.::/~.:. :.:i~: Hll~n?it'~ 
, . " ,  ; . ' :  ." ,%1"  . ' -  , ' :  ~ . . * ' .  . . . .  ~! : , "  r . ,  " " ' "  " : "  • - . . .  , 
, . ,  . . . . .  " - -  . . . . . . . . . . . .  . : - .  PHE :OMINECA EIERALD, FR IDAY ' . sEPTEMIER" Ie f  1924 
"Cascad~s"-~- ,RETTER :,REER. , ~ . .... . . " T 
- . . . . . . . .  ' - '  With . The  
u ~ ., ~-. 
ter Beer , 
;:':" : L ' "  
- ' f ;  :. . .  ~ ~' ',_ ; 
~,~ ."-i ., " :~" 1: 
~:~:~ES ! "Cascade" I!S 
i ; "~  ~etter beer!  . I t "  is ~ 
'~ .~ .~ ,  : . -  ~. 
outcome o]~ forW years of 
..,brewing experience, aided b'y 
i.iscmpulously selected ingre~ 
dients and the most elabor- 
ate brewing sys tem known to 
modern science.:, We are 
• prohd.of our product, and We 
.Want to make it known th~it 
."Cascade!' is now as near 
perfection as science and 
exper ience can.make it. We 
say. . . that  ~.'Cascade" ~beer' 
- -brewed and bottled, in- Van- 
:.'cOu~er, ~isSecond tO none in 
the whole Dominion.,...." 
There i :ore  imisLon  ~ 
= 
. $ :  , . : ' :  . . ;  . . . .  • . . . . .  
: A 
.: f~nt~nueti%nt pageal) , . :.::: :8~1.  $'" :~' 
., • 7 " . . . . . .  "7 ....... ~ . ] ~.,., 
Air Force station.. Now you fre-] 
~qd~n:tly -meet..other ~ ' • planei Vassr! [ .:, :,~:;.;_ - ; . /~ : ;  .- 
i n " '  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ....... " . . . . . .  ; . . . . .  : '  ! ': " ' *  ~ • g !n~anoPv0s!te dlrecttot~: .:. . 
There is sfidehineand you rea-iI. 
lize that there is still plenty of 
country not .built on and that 
there are c0nsiderable woods be- 
low. Yod'watch the wind waves 
in the greencorn, the cloud sha,: 
dows Swiftly passing.over the: 
fields, hod gardens..and, chalkl 
pits. On you fly, with views of 
Ashford and Maidstone, Roches- 
ter and the Medway, Tonbridge 
and Sevenoaks: . . . . . .  , . .  
The farms, manor-houses and 
villas now give place to closelv~ 
packed rows of houses to the 
right, and--at: 3:50.p.m. it comes 
toyou~ that that big •building is 
the. Crystal Palace. You  begin•. 
to drop ••lower. In ten minutes 
you are saying farewelIAo,.y0ur' 
• great silvery steed. A brieEwait 
at: the customs and a ca~ whisks ' 
you to'your hotel. 
• After Paris.the London suburbs 
look dowdy..Snddenlv you emerge' ! 
,n the Thames, .which-for .all': ' 
your respect-for itshistorv--Zlooks I 
like;.a-.dirty~ ditch ..... On, over. t 
Westminster Bridge, the Abbey 
mav..remind you that,:six..hours 
before, •you Stood in Notre Dame. 
.Two .British: Columbians flew:'] 
.over on this trip, .the.other being 
. " : - . . .  Ill. G..Parson, editor of The Star, 
: ~ :Golden, and a former M.L.A. 
. ~....Ten days later, at Kenlev~ CoL 
: " " " Edwardi~, deputy director of civil 
. ~: . . . . . .  ,,.: . . . .  ! ,  : , . . : . . . . :  := .  :~ , : .~ ,  ,aviation,.cbatted with,usconcern. 
/:-.., " . . . . .  " .' : ': '."~.; : :~ ::-17- ; ,...', 
" I 1 ~  ~ , " ,+ ,  .. :> : 'n -~ l t ;  .:. :: ...... : ::-::..~ 
rbe BETTER BEER that $~Ti~iEsI ~ .:: ii . /: "i :!;:i: 
rCoUvEe BREWERIES:  L IM iTED/  ' ' ': ' '~ J "  ;: ~ : 
nent .is not  published or displayed by the I.;iqudr Control. 
trd or by the Government 0.f British Columbia• • .. 
:. . ?. 
ng ,i the. possibilities of. corn mer- 
e', ;iai flYing., :No better account of ]  
what:wesaw there can be given I
;tiiap.that by  the" aviation corre's. I 
~ pendent of The Daily Telegraph, i 
'headed. Cavadian,Editot;sShow'. [ 
I~ is appended: . ' ' 
About 170 members of the Can- 
adian Weekly • Newspapers" Asso. 
elation.visited Kenlev aerodrome 
!vesierday: morning by' arrange- 
ment between the Air ministry 
an'dthe Empire Press .Union, and 
saw a dislolay of flyinfl, illustra- 
tiVe"0f thud latest a e'rlal tactics. 
• It was a •Royal Air Force loage- 
ant on a small scale,: but in some. 
. . . .  - c " . . . .  
respects ~iVing an even more in~ 
timate view of the j.u.ni0r service 
'" ";' il . . . . . . . . .  ~ '  " : "  " " at wet c. Kenley m headRuarters I 
of ~6:6 G~6'~'p,:iWho, s~ ~rtleul~r 
concer, is~ti~e d ?e~e,j of Lo"don. : 
Ti"m.R.AIF. pageant is.held at an 
'aern~l'romd :which ."is" :fi6t yet a i,, 
I1 
t Rulmrt , ;B .  C .  P r ince  
I 
.. " Eu. ro l~af i  P lan ,  • :_ 
1 Rates $1.50 per.day up. 
' 9  




, /  
The BuI ey' Hotel 
E. E. Orchard. Owner 
European or Ameriean )Plan 
The headquarters for the  Bulkley 
Valley;. Tourists and Commercial men 
find ~his a grand hotel to stop at. 
All •trains met. At~tos, livery or r igs  
saddle horses provided. 
Smithers, B.C. 
0mincca H0tCl 
• C. W. Dawson Manager 
I Best attention to tourists and to I 
Commercial _men. i i 
Dining room in connection 
~ RateSsolicitedreas0nabie~. " Patronage... is [ 
• ~ Hazelton - - B .C . .~  
SHACKLETON.; 
Hotel. ! 
', - USK, B .~ 
New', clean and-,eornfortable ' 
.Firsteclalm Dfning Room in connection- 
. . . .  R~ ~ a~a~ .... 
; " (  , - . 
"THDS. SHACKLETON " Prop. 
" " "z"  • , 
Special  "attention td t ravel lers :  
:. .. amving  or departing on . 
night trains . " ~ - 
Grandv/¢w Hotel 
regular servi~e'centre', at Ke~!e.~ 
one sees the.real thing.. • . • :: 
'The  :Offic~i~ c0m mandling,:thel 
S~;ms0n, and,  he :r.ecei,ved ' t.,he 
guests.: : The:  ae.ro.O:r0me i,sL.th~ 
- / 
S0Uthltazaton,B.C. ~ : 
': 'W: 'CARVATH -,' PROP. '~ 
and Sample Rooms in conneetioln [ - :  
• , , .  . , . , .  . , .  . 
. . . . . . . . . .  . ... . . . . . . . . .  ' . .  i |  " 
Hay n  0ats ,' i | ' . l • ! 
..w.. .... 'ALWA*S ON. HAND)  ~ :'~ ,, 
ii~g the visit:, A•hb'dt,t~hlr.t~'fiy~ ; 
.aerol~lanes took part .;In. ' 13"  " . . . .  ~ " : '  ' '~ '  
" ' " , ,-::  OYEI~ & C~RI~: dlu'ding t h~e6'i Siskin i'iiS]ddeiev:~ ; 
5:!the"'ne~v?'single'se~tel;;~fighl;er" ; ' '  : Ia ,sferCo, 
a-type thaf was not Tepr~sentefl, ,.. ..... ; ,~#~.,: .= 
atthe R.A.F~'pageant. ~:~ .... ;: '(.~ .:': . . . .  ~ sM¢~ 
~.*" ,  " . . ,  " , ' . i  " ; . "  *. '  ' " ;~  ", , t; "£ '~ i '  " ' " ; L  ' ,  :After.the;vm~tors:had ma(f a, 
! LARGE or sMALL  QUANTITIF,~I i i.,, . : .  .]: 
" ' ." ~ . , i  ~ . . , ; • " ~. i • '. ':' 
tour!of! the aerodrorne';.~bUildf~ :: ~,,;,,~!.. ":,,:.,i~ ~. , .  :,! .. - , , . : t ,  ,~:~:~ ,.: ~.:~ 
. .... : . . . . .  . ' , :~ " : • : an. exh~bttlon ~of aerobatics ,wa~ • ~~. - :~ ,,. . . . .  ~, .~:, :,~ ,.: " : . . . . . .  ; .... 
" ~ ' The number of Scottish brid'~ WSohave es l~T~m,~Glas~w to CaRadn this, yearD has ,beetl , ,~fl le~, ~'.:;, ~ ~leAr, dt . ,~h~_g~ws~ ~.L~bl .~!o '~d ~ ~ ~ ~  | ) L~: 
...... ~t r lk lng  . Many of these young .Imil~$-..aro:goln~:t~ peospectlve., husba~ds:.rwho..,haxe only been.:,a,~ahort :.~,.~ ~,.. ~,.: ,e- ' - :~L~'. , , . ,_t . .=..* . ,a .a~=~,.::.:~, ", ..... ':' : .  ~.~,. :.~, , . : . .~- ,  ~ '. ..... .. ..... .'.:,' .. ,~. : |~. ,  "..~: 
• ~h~l.~eoff~'Se:Gae!l~ elnlg,, r(Is.,la~thgfiefit.gg dr 2 f~b .~tl~. . T~e:hride~£ f.ro~left, to. rig)t; a~e; MiSi¢,'Amd~eW#:!]] ?:'!: :Of; ~t~he:.;went thvoul~li,:~ ~ ,':.~am~ Rm, mer, .ae., wm~.~ ... |:. i!:!i:;2~ 
. (Motherwoll);  M is i  G~aham, (Edinaursnl!  ~tiss tmlm and ,miss malr ~t~oatbr lage} . ,  , r ' .  : ; i  : " ; . . i  : ; ( c0nt inuedon imge6) ,  :,.. i:.:, :Z]::: ;~"  , :,-,],/~ I :~ :?:~:'Si:i 
........ i!| 
~HE OMINECA HERALD, FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER 19, 1924 
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HAZELTON NOTES: 
Mrs. J. C. Hunt left Thursday 
for Burns Lake, .to be with Mrs. 
We have received a new and-complete line of 
Boots and Shoes 
and are awaiting a further shipment, which will 
make our stock one of the finest in the district 
Work Boots Dress Shoes Sport Shoes 
for men, women and children. This s..~.ck 
w.dl go at saving prices, as we are handling 
direct from the manufacturer to you. Let 
• us solve your footwear problems. 
S. H. SENKPIEL 
New Hazelton, B.C. 
School Books and School 
Supphes 
etc. 
The Up-to-Date Drug Store 
COOPER H. WmSCH HAZELTON, B.C. PgoPm~.~o~ 
• ;~ i•:!:7••;i . i: 
Hanall Spur, B.C. Manufacturers  of  




Note that the name of 
our Post Office has been 




HEMLOCK, SPRUCE AND CEDAR " -  
HEMLOCK, SPRUCE AND BIRCH 
F loor ing  
Get our prices before ordering elsewhere 
Canadian acific Railway Company 
BRIT ISH COLUMBIA  COAST STEAMSHIP  SERVICE  
SAILINGS FROM PRINCE RUPERT--PRINCESS ALICE. PRINCESS 
LOUISE for .Vancouver, Victoria, Seattle, September 3rd, 6th, 16tb, 26th 
For Ketchikan, Wrangell. Juneau, Skagway-September let, 12th, 22nd. 
S.S. "PRINCESS BEATRICE"--For Butedale, Swanson Bay, East Bella 
Bella, Ocean Falls, Namu, Alert Bay, Campbell River and Vancouver 
every Saturday at I p~m. 
AGENCY FOR ALL OCEAN STEAMSHIP LINES Full information from 
W. C. Orchard, corner Third Avenue and Fourth Street, Prince Rupert 
The Hazelton Hospital 
The Ha~zelton Hospital issues 
tickets for any period at $1.50 per 
moiith in advance, This rate in- 
cludes qfl~ce consultations and 
medicines, as well as all Costs 
while in the hospital. Tickets are 
obtainable'in Hazelton from the 
drug store; from T .  J._ Thorp, 
Telkwa. or by mail from the medi- 
cal superintendent at the Hospital. 
B .C .LAND SURVEYOR 
J, Allan Rutherford 
All deecriptioi~s of sur-- -: 
: veys promptly ,executedl . 
I us 
)LICITOR "" . c, , ... N(X[~ PUBL IC  
r . 
For Sale Four COWS, heavy milkers. 60 White 
Wyandotte hens and pullets. One sow. 
Th. J. Davidson, Kispiox P.O. 1214 
Tender to Sawmills 
Wanted. delivered, 7090 pieces l "x  4" 
(_not ¾" x 3½"), I0 feet long, rough; 
for constructing a rabbit-proof fence. 
The lowest or any tender not necessari- 
~.~ccepted. Ernest Stubbs, Smithe~ 
For One team ofhorses, 
~J~z~.  weiR. ht 8000 pounds. 
One wagon,.oig end eleigh~ harness, 
chains; everything for a complete log- 
~|n~ m~tflt_ Cheau for cash. Box 58, 
B.C .  " 8082 
The Harvest  Thanksgiving 
services will be held atSt. Peter's 
ChurChcm SundaY, October 5. 
M~8 icCallofVaucouver will 
arrive i.~turdaw :to spend v:fe~ 
days witll; her sister,:i~, d~ . . . .  : 
~mnM~:nifib~,brnzes at•:ithe Prince 
Hunt'smothet'. lUl : :  :: : .... 
Rev. and Mrs. R. E. W. Biddeli[U I The best coffee can undoubtedly be prodUced::i:from '
were guests at the mission housellll freshly ground coffee beans. • We can 0fferTou 
for th~eedaysthisweek, having[U I the best quality of coffee beans (and we will ~nd 
motored own from Smithers in. " them for you) at • ~ , ~ 
theirnesdayneW,theyFOrdandSedan.'Rev, andOn WedMrs. Ill] [[[[ " PER .60c. - - LB . - " .  . . . .  •- _ 
T. D.- Proctor and" Mrs. Lees[][[ 
wsited Rev. and Mrs. Sansumat][l[ We also have a high ~ade coffee he 'nat  
Kispiox. • [1[[ , 50c. per lb .  " .~ -: 
The •Un!on Church was very]]]] 
effectively dee°rated last Sunday [U[ gham& onLa  
eve n! n g for Flower Sunday. Ill[ • S • 
There wasspecialmusic, asl~ecial]H [ R Cunnln 
sermon and a good attendance. ~']~ ~ HAZELTON, B.C. " - 
• It will be of interest to t h o s ~ l ] l  :- 
who subscribed to the l~urchase 
of a new chair for Geo. Allen, t , 
learn that he has had agreat]l 1 ! 
deal of comfort since its arrival. 
Mr. Allen has been a patient at AUTOS and  HORSES FOR HIRE ~ 
the hospital for years. . Twenty-four-hour Service ~. 
Steve McNeil, of Copper City, 1 spent a few days in town the Autos for all Points in the District Jitneys between the Railway ~' 
and Hazeltof~ Jitneys between Hazelton and New Hazelton i 
GASOLINE, OIL, FORD PARTS FOR SALE Single Horses, Light or . i~ Heavy Teams. or Saddle 
The best Garage in the North at your service ,Horses always ready for t 
Freight, Baggage and Express Transferred ~ou _ .! 
I A. E. Falconer omo 2.,oo,, Hazelton -i: 
first Of the week. ~ ] 
A. R.  Macdonald returned the 
1 first of the week from Prince Rupert, after taking in the fair and looking after the district 
exhibit. 
The Ladies' ~kid. held a special 
meeting in the church on Thurs- 
day to make arrangements for 
the annual sale of work. 
Mr. Donald, of Terrace, mrived 
at the Host)ital on Tuesday morn- 
ing with his little girl; who is 
receiving treatment. 
Mr. and Mrs. Anderson ~and 
Miss Jaynes spent the week-end 
in Smithers. 
The Ladies' Aid of the Union 
Church held its annual meeting 
the first of the month, and the 
followinlz officers were elected! 
President, M r s. MacKay; 1st 
Vice-President, Mrs. Pound; 2nd 
Vice-President, Mrs. Hogan; Sec- 
retary, Mrs. Grant; Treasurer, 
Mrs. Boden. The next regular 
meeting will be held on the first 
Thursday in October.. 
Boot and Shoe Repairing -. 
Harness Mending . .. " 
~" Latest machinery, and modei~ equipment installed" : 
which insures i~rompt attention and first-class work 
-G. W.  DUNG.A.TE 
Temporary location at the.corner of main HAZELTON, B.C. 
road andfirst bench 
Will Preach in Rupert 
Withthe Editors" 
(continued'from page 5) 
tions which are ~art of the train- 
ing for aerialfightingr 
These included loooing, by 
which the air-fighter tries to re- 
bombed by five "'Snipe" single- 
seater fighters of No. 25.Squadr~in.t 
(Hawkinge), which also showed 
low altitude attack as delivered 
against roops and shipping, the 
machines'attacking from different 
directions in order-to embarrass 
the defence. 
:On Sunday the Rev. T. D. verse the positions of pursuer and "Crazy flying", which, despite 
Proctor will preach in St. An- pursued; spinning' sometiniesre~ i tsnameand the amusement it 
drev~'s Cathedral, Prince Rupert sorted toJn order-to.simulate loss affords, is valuable for demon- 
" throu h m nry to the at both services, during the ab- of control. ~ g " " J " . _ strating unconventional: manceu, 
sence of Archdeacon Rix, who is pilot or his machine; rolling and. prep, and for increasing the pilots'. 
attending the Anglican General upside-down flying, •"illustrating [mastery and confidence, an item 
recovery of norma I flying attitude I omitted from this year's Vagean t, i 
Synod now in session atLondon,• fromevery conceivablesituation. / was  :shown b w ~ Fiying2Officer~ 
Ont. The services at St. Peter's , ,  
will be conducted bv'-Mr- James i ~ The fighting .air Unit of thre el Leslie Hamilton •on an ~Kvro ":I 
Proctor, licensed as:catechist-and •machines was demonstrated bY/ TWo commerCial types iwere, 
lay i reader by :Archbishop/F. ~H.: three. ?'Bristol',, fighters Of No.24 presenti~ the :Handiey-Page ~ 1~'8 
IRoOadron .  Big  . fo rmat ions  are[ . . . .  " ' ' . i " ' . . • three-engined type,fitted~ [ihI DuVernet. " The services will be 
held at the usual hours of 11 a.m. 
and 7.30 p.mli " ' 
": Gave"Boxing Bill if:.-i I 
The display: ~of boxing given in 1 
AssemblY. ~- Hall, ..:.Hazelton, ~ 'last 
Saturday evening was Oroductiye 
of. some good •. bouts" o f  the four- 
round•:vanety, ~! a d, ifsh0wing 
more : of scti0n ~ than iscience, 
greatlyentertmned:a ' good crowd; 
In the head-line event, :a/six- 
round affair, Peter 8pooner, iGf " 
N~W Hazelton. was g~ven~the 
:t 
forihationwa' t~¢ 
.•,Smkins':~;•: and !:a:/! 
unitsof.three,which one Rolls-Royceand two Siddeley, 
t suitable as~ affording .',Puma" engines; and a'DH5 t., 
:ection~ aganl" ~st attack., an :inexpensivel . . . .  two-seater~tti. ~d 
~xt the--sanie .time t, I wnth an R.,k.IL engine, an d w!th 
convdaient c0ncentra- a Vei~V•g0od :pet~f0rmancelar~dlow 
a~k: :i ~ . ~ :" : . . :~.i:• , l and in~ sveed,:" ..•ii:i ~":~• •: '~ "' 
:the:" 
~inthe machines I: e 
re c0mpeiled:~toii i:~i 
/! Vickerib!~;i' !Vsfi L: V, 
din;:i,'Bdstol,, ii~ iitt 
era. M~ ! half•i 
